




As the years go by, subtle change takes hold,
 They first turn to silver, then to gold.
Life is a banquet wherein we dine;
 Love given and receiv’d is like the wine.
Christmas and Easter came like a song.
 Following Advent and Lent – so long.
Sad Ascension... as Our Lord departed;
 Now His own joy to me is imparted.

I still rush to bed, glad it is night.
 Then swiftly rise up at dawn’s first light.
Dress’d in a trice, to my chariot I fly
 And dash through the halls, my speed on high.
To choir I go to meet in disguise
 The Love of my heart, Light of my eyes.
The day is blest as Mass follows prayer,
 All to the last “Amen” that we share.

It’s off to breakfast, coffee and more.
 Then starts our day with adventures galore.
I teeter and totter down the long hall,
 And hold the Lord’s hand, for He’s straight and tall.
He holds me tight in His embrace,
 And enters me in the handicap race.
Away I go without much style,
 But bravely trudge along with a smile!

Continued...

I sew and clean, and vacuum a bit,
 – as to the last, I often will sit.
My cleaning won’t pass military inspection,
 But I do my best in my each section.
Sewing is different, a great delight!
 Nuns in brown habits, a wonderful sight!
I no longer cook, but eat with zest,
 Food that’s prepared for our Divine Guest.

The Sisters dear – in God’s “hall of fame”
 Are coals bright to set my heart aflame.
All the daily dust is burnt away
 When we gather together to play.
Strength renewed, our hearts lifted high,
 Away through the halls to choir we fly.
The Word of God like a sword we wield;
 Faith, Hope and Love, our armor and shield.

The nights may be long, days full of pain.
 He is our strength ‘mid sunshine or rain.
What we offer is the widow’s mite;
 But touched by the King, it’s filled with light.
When we think of our foe, our teeth may rattle. 
 Seeing Jesus smile, we charge into battle.
We follow His way, though short or long;
 Jesus, our music, Mary our song!
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